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Cuban Blockade Crisis at a Glance
By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON — A mighty 
J.S. w ar fleet fanned across the 
Atlantic today prepared to in ter- 
:ept a large num ber of Soviet 
;argo ships, possibly carrying 
nore missiles to Communist Cuba.
The first contact could come by 
lightfall-and w ith it the  first test 
)f President Kennedy’s newly pro- 
ilaimed arms blockade of Fidel 
Castro’s Cuba.
Large num bers of Soviet ships 
vere reported moving in the direc- 
:ion of Cuba, but not in convoy..
American Navy vessels sailed 
yesterday from the Puerto Ricq 
area and East Coast ports.
Their orders: Hail, stop, search 
—and, if necessary—sink vessels 
which try  to avoid inspection.
Ships of any nation—Communist 
and non-Communist alike—will be 
stopped by U.S. Navy ships if they 
are bound for Cuba.
A Defense Departm ent spokes­
man made it quite clear th at force 
will be used—regardless of the na ­
tionality of a ship—if it refuses to 
halt or follow an order to change 
course away from  Cuba.
While mounting this blockade to 
keep offensive weapons such as 
missiles and bombers out of Cuba,
the United States looked to its 
power elsewhere—just in case the 
Communists should try  some coun­
termove.
The great nuclear je t bombers 
of the Strategic A ir Command and
SAC’s 144 com bat-ready intercon­
tinental ballistic missiles were put 
on an increased alert.
U.S. ground, sea and a ir forces 
around the globe— including those 
in Berlin and West Germ any—
w ere ordered to be especially vig­
ilant.
The A ir Force sent more super­
fast interceptor planes into better 
positions to defend the East Coast.
The defense spokesman m ade it 
plain th at the drastic U.S. block­
ade action was triggered by con­
firm ation th at 1,200-mile-range 
mobile ballistic missiles w ere in 
place and actually threatening U.S. 
cities.
He showed reconnaissance pho­
tographs—blown up 30 tim es—and 
pointed out w hat he said w ere two 
missile launchers “aligned to a 
specific section of the  United 
States.”
Kennedy told the Am erican peo­
ple: “Let no one doubt th a t th is 
is a difficult and dangerous effort 
on which w e have set out.”
“No one can foresee precisely,” 
he added, “w hat course it w ill take 
or w hat costs or casualties will be 
incurred. B ut the greatest danger 
of all would be to do nothing.”
Soviets Give ‘Serious Warning’
MOSCOW (A P)—The Soviet governm ent gave 
“a serious w arning” to the United States today 
and said President Kennedy’s quarantine of Cuba 
was a  step tow ard therm onuclear war.
I t  reaffirm ed in a  statem ent th a t Soviet nuclear 
rockets are only a defense against aggression.
The government statem ent broadcast by Mos­
cow radio and carried by the  Soviet news agency 
Tass denounced as hypocrisy President Kennedy’s 
charge th a t Cuba had been tu rned  into a  Soviet 
base for offensive missiles and weapons.
Speaking of Kennedy’s quarantine, the s ta te ­
m ent said:
“The peoples of all countries m ust be clearly
aw are that, undertaking such a  gamble, the 
United States of America is taking a  step along 
the road of unleasing a therm onuclear world war. 
Cynically flouting international standards of con­
duct of states and the principles of the charter 
of the United Nations, the U nited States usurped 
the right, and announced this, to  a ttack  ships 
of other states on the high seas, i.e., to  engage 
in piracy.”
Shortly a fte r the governm ent statem ent was 
released, U.S. Ambassador Foy Kohler w as called 
for a  meeting a t  the Foreign M inistry to  officially 
receive the  Soviet statem ent.
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m i e a  Concludes 1962  M eeting; Hammond Funds Provide
Yearbook Awards Presented _ #
First MSU Endowed ChairJohn B. Michalson, publica­tion adviser a t Beaverhead County Sigh School a t Dillon, was awarded 
the Gold Key citation a t the final 
session of the M ontana In ter­
scholastic Editorial Association 
Saturday. About 350 high school 
journalists and their advisers met 
Friday and Saturday on the MSU 
campus.
The aw ard is presented an­
nually to an outstanding publica­
tions adviser.
Michalson has been adviser to 
the Beaverhead County High 
School newspaper, The Beaver, 
for eight years. Previously he  was 
adviser to the student newspaper 
at' St. Regis.
Michalson received his m aster’s 
degree from  MSU in  1953. He 
received his bachelor’s degree 
from  Eastern W ashington College, 
Cheney, in  1943, and is a  graduate 
of Thompson Falls High School.
In  other convention activities, 
Stevensville High School was 
elected president, Ham ilton High 
School, vice president, and Billings
Hammond Fund 
Aids Freshmen
This year 14 freshm en are bene- 
fitting from the  Andrew  B. Ham ­
mond W orthy Scholar Awards 
which they received last May.
The aw ard w inners are: John 
Hoven, Missoula; Dwight Phillips, 
W inifred; Eugene Enrico, Billings; 
David Howlett, Billings; J im  Knaff, 
Glasgow; Susan Sterling, Missoula; 
M argaret Short, Livingston; Leon­
ard Davis, Livingston; Susan Fos­
ter, Missoula; Alice Fussell, Havre; 
William Popp, Ronan; Ronald 
Wick, Sidney; Wilma Johnston, 
Fairview; and Linda Coday, Havre.
The W orthy Scholar Awards are 
valued a t more than  $300 and en­
able the w inners to  attend MSU 
for the freshm an year w ithout 
paym ent of fees.
The scholarships are m ade pos­
sible by an endowm ent established 
by Mrs. F rank  B. King in  memory 
of her father, Andrew B. Ham ­
mond, a pioneer M ontana business­
man.
W inners are chosen by a faculty 
selection committee during In ter­
scholastic Week in May.
INDIAN FIGHTER TURNS 104 
ST. HELIER Channel Islands 
(A P)—Jam es J. Robertson, who 
helped fight off Indian raiders 
while working on construction of 
the  Canadian Pacific Railway in 
the early 1880s, celebrated his 
104th b irthday yesterday.
West High School, secretary of 
MIEA. Each of the schools will 
appoint a representative to fill 
its office.
Thomas Josiah Dimsdale, pioneer 
M ontana editor, was installed in 
the  M ontana Newspaper Hall of, 
Fam e Saturday morning.
Clim axing the  13th autum n con­
ference w as the  presentation of 
yearbok awards:
A ll-S tate ratings — F e r g u s  
of Lewistown, Sacred H eart Aca­
demy of Missoula, Thompson Falls, 
W hitehall, Belt Valley of Belt, 
Big Sandy, Corvallis, Arlee, Co­
lumbia Falls, H avre, Charlo, F la t- 
head County of Kalispell, H untley 
P roject of Worden, North Toole 
County of Sunburst, Missoula 
County of Missoula, and Mission 
of Hays.
Superior Awards—Shelby, Cul­
bertson, Alberton, Helena, Denton, 
Sheridan, Ronan, Drummond, 
Hinsdale, B eaverhead County of 
Dillon, Three Forks, Sw eet Grass 
of Big Timber, Willow Creek, 
Roundup, Hamilton, Wolf Point, 
Billings West, Florence-Carlton, 
Moore, St. Leo’s of . Lewistown, 
Dutton, Sidney, C arter County of 
Ekalaka, Columbus, Highwood, 
Fairfield, Lincoln County of Eu­
reka, W hitefish, Bozeman, and 
Plevna.
Good Ratings—Oilmont, K rem ­
lin, Anaconda, Loyola of Missoula, 
Ryegate, Poplin, Scobey, W hite 
Sulphur Springs, Stanford, Circle, 
Brady, Lavina, V i c t o r ,  and 
Stevensville.
D o zen  F resh m en  
V ie fo r  P o s it io n s  
In  E lec tio n  T o d a y
Freshm en and Juniors have u n ­
til  6 o’clock tonight to vote in  the 
Central Board prim ary  election a t 
polls in  the lobby of the Lodge.
Twelve freshm en are  vying to 
be among the  six  whose names 
w ill appear on the  general election 
ballot. Candidates are Lee Buck- 
land, Sandra H arris, Harold Pitt, 
Leon Bernard, John  Ross, R obert 
Ulvedal, Roger Vining, Je rry  L e- 
Clair, Chita Wine, Anne Ennis, 
B re tt Asselstine and Jim  Schultz.
M arshall Dennis is the only can­
didate fo r jun ior delegate. He 
seeks to fill the  unexpired term  
of Steve C arroll who has resigned.
Dale Schwanke, chairm an of 
the Election Committee, said 
committee m em bers w ill s ta rt 
counting votes a t 7:15 p.m.
Th general election has been re ­
scheduled for Wednesday, Get. 31.
The Andrew B. Hammond P ro ­
fessorship in  w estern history will 
be established a t MSU from  an en­
dowm ent gift of 1,054 shares of 
M ontana M ercantile Co. stock 
donated by Mrs. F rank  King of 
San Francisco.
The stock dividends w ill be used 
to  supplem ent a norm al faculty 
salary  for a professorship, m aking 
it possible for the  U niversity to 
obtain the services of an  outstand­
ing scholar in the field  of w estern 
history, according to P resident 
H. K. New bum .
Troy F. Crowder, assistant to 
the president, said th a t th is is one 
of several endowm ents th a t the 
University has been try ing  to pro­
cure during the past tw o years. 
He said th a t the  Endowm ent Foun­
dation hopes to be able to an ­
nounce several sim ilar gifts of 
this k ind in  the  n ear fu ture.
Appointm ent of th e  A ndrew  B. 
Hammond Professor of W estern 
History w ill be m ade for the  1963- 
64 school y ear a fter the Legisla­
tu re  approves the budget, accord­
ing to Mr. Crowder.
Off the Kaimin Newswire
SOUTH AMERICA
MEXICO CITY (A P) — Latin- 
Am erican diplom ats predicted to ­
day th a t a sense of common hem ­
isphere peril w ill rally  m any gov­
ernm ents behind President K en­
nedy’s blockade of Cuba.
South Am erican g iant—A rgen­
tina—lined up behind the United 
States. A top governm ent inform ­
ant said Argentina will back “in 
toto” the  proposal the U nited 
States w ill m ake to the OAS Coun­
cil, a proposal he said w ill be 
“more concrete and stronger” th an  
President K ennedy’s speech last 
night.
President Miguel Ydigoras of 
Guatem ala said Guatem ala “is 
willing to go any place in accord­
ance w ith the Rio Pact—to fight 
if necessary.”
Costa R ican President Francisco 
J . Orlich declared his nation’s 
“absolute solidarity” w ith  the U.S. 
blockade of the Communist Cuban 
regime.
WESTERN EUROPE
LONDON (AP) — W estern Eu­
rope’s reaction to President Ken­
nedy’s tough new Cuban policy
Mr. Crowder said th a t Pres. 
N ew bum  has visited Mrs. King a t 
h e r hom e in  San Francisco several 
tim es in the  past few years to  in ­
dicate the  im portance of such an 
endowm ent to MSU. Mrs. King’s 
decision to present the  endowm ent 
grows out of her fam ily in terest in 
W estern M ontana.
Mrs. King’s father, A ndrew  B. 
Hammond, for w hom  the m em orial 
is named, a rrived  in  Missoula in  
1872 and becam e a  clerk for Bon­
n er & Co. He la te r becam e a  p a r t­
ner in  the  firm  and participated 
in  a business consolidation in  
1885 w hich resulted in  the  estab­
lishm ent of th e  Missoula M ercan­
tile Co. Mr. Ham mond then  be ­
came president of the  company.
Active in  Missoula business af­
fairs, Ham mond founded the  Big 
Blackfoot L um ber Co. and bu ilt 
the B itterroot b ranch of the N P 
Railroad. He also established the  
first pow er and ligh t company in 
Missoula, b u ilt th e  Hammond 
Building (now the  Hammond A r­
cade), and was president of the 
F irs t National Bank. The F lor­
ence Hotel, w hich Ham mond also
ranged today from  solid support 
to angry criticism.
Some West European new s­
papers said Kennedy’s stern m eas­
ures im periled peace, and peace 
m archers picketed th e  U.S. Em­
bassy in London, bu t strong sup­
port came from  W est Germany.
A spokesman for the W est G er­
m an governm ent said Chancellor 
K onrad A denauer’s governm ent 
“welcomes the determ ination of 
the U.S. governm ent to counter 
the dangers arising from  this sit­
uation.”
The B ritish Foreign Office said 
news of the Soviet missile buildup 
in  Cuba “will come as a shock 
to the whole civilized w orld.” 
Prim e M inister Harold Macmil­
lan summoned a special Cabinet 
m eeting to consider the new  Cuba 
situation.
CHINESE REDS ADVANCE 
NEW DELHI (A P) — Chinese 
Communist troops have widened 
their bridgehead in northeastern  
India and are developing a th rea t 
to the im portant m onastery town 
of Towang, the Indian Defense 
M inistry said today.
built, was nam ed for his wife, the  
form er Florence Abbott.
In  1894 he engaged in  ra ilroad 
building, lum bering and salmon 
packing in  Oregon, and la te r es­
tablished the Ham mond Lum ber 
Co. of San Francisco.
“The new  endowm ent firm ly 
established Mrs. King’s role as an  
outstanding benefactor of MSU,”  
said Pres. NeWbum. “Heretofore, 
she had contributed $75,000 to  th e  
U niversity fo r scholarship p u r­
poses, including establishm ent of 
the  A ndrew  B. Ham m ond W orthy 
Scholarship Fund w ith  a g ran t of 
$40,000 last year. As a  native of 
Missoula, she has m aintained a 
continuing in terest in  the  U niver­
sity’s w elfare; a fact fo r which 
w e are  indeed grateful,” Prqs. 
N ew bum  said.
Calling You  •  •  •
AWS Committee Applications 
m ay be obtained a t Lodge Desk. 
Applications a re  due Friday.
B ear Paws. M eeting in  Confer­
ence Rooms, .9 p.m. Election of 
officers.
B udget and Finance Commit­
tee m eeting a t 7 p.m., Commit­
tee Room 2.
Cosmopolitan Club m eeting a t 
7 p.m. in  Silver Bow Room. Elec­
tion of officers.
Election fo r Freshm en and 
Sophomore Delegates to Central 
Board from  8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. in  
Lodge.
Freshm en. Applications available 
a t Lodge desk fo r ASMSU com­
m ittees. Due tomorrow.
Grizzly Sports on KGVO at 10:05 
p.m.
Hellgate Flying Club m eeting a t 
7:30 p.m. in  Conference Room 2.
Jo in t M eeting of P h i Chi T heta  
and A lpha K appa Psi, accounting 
Club and M arket Club in  T erri­
to ria l Rooms 3 and  4 a t 7:30 p.m .
M asquers m eet in. T erritoria l 
Rooms a t noon tomorrow.
M issoula Ski Patro l w ill m eet 
a t 7:30 tonight, Room 108 of Chem - 
Pharm  Building.
Radio W orkshop tom orrow  a t 
4 p.m., Journalism  309.
ROTC K -D ettes m eet in  Cascade 
Room tonight a t 6 o’clock.
Royaleers, 7:30 tonight in  Cas­
cade Room. Third  beginners’ ses­
sion.
UCCF study group tonight a t 8. 
M orning w orship Monday through 
Friday a t 7:30. Sunday, 5-7 p.m., 
supper and discussion.
(Continued on page four)
World Reaction to Blockade
M O N T A N A
Tuesday, October 23, 1962 65 Years of Editorial Freedom
Thank You
For the  firs t tim e a privately-endow ed 
professorship w ill be institu ted  a t M ontana 
S tate  U niversity. In light of M SU’s char­
acteristically austere faculty  situation, Mrs. 
K ing’s endow m ent w ill bring a professor 
whose services this U niversity could hard ly  
afford under its p resent budget.
This is not the firs t tim e Mrs. K ing has 
contributed to higher education in  M ontana 
(see story  elsew here in  this issue). H er p re ­
vious endow m ent of $75,000,\  which estab­
lished the A ndrew  B. Ham m ond scholarship 
fund, has helped m any students finance the ir 
education. The donation also provides for 
aid in o ther U niversity areas.
M ontanans, and especially the U niversity, 
owe Mrs. K ing a sincere thank  you. I t is 
because of people like her th a t MSU is able 
to b e tte r  itself and offer to the student more 
than  a facsim ile of rea l education.
Check Your Investments
By now 'everyone who follows in tercol­
legiate football in  M ontana and U tah should 
know th a t BYU skunked MSU last S a tu r­
day. There was nothing unusual about the 
Grizzlies’ loss—in fact it was expected. There 
isn’t a football gam e played these days th a t 
the Grizzlies really  expect to win, except 
w ith upsta rts  like W eber and MSC.
Since Ray Jenkins came to coach football 
in  1958, MSU has lost 29 games and won 
eight. Before th a t Je rry  W illiams coached 
the S ilvertips to 23 losses and six victories 
during his th ree-year term  as head coach.
The record is obvious. Not quite so ap­
parent, bu t m ore im portant, is an answ er to 
the  question: W hy? W hy doesn’t MSU w in 
m ore football games?
The answ er is not th a t MSU hasn’t a zealous 
or strong enough “12th M an,” as Coach Je n ­
kins calls the  student body. S tudents, es­
pecially freshm en, display adequate enthusi­
asm. A team  only really  needs school sp irit 
in high school w here ath letes p lay  football 
for the sport of it. Colleges and universities 
long ago forgot th e  sporting p a rt of athletics 
w hen they  s ta rted  buying football players.
L et’s not be pretentious. The m ajority  of 
1MSU football p layers p lay  because th e ir  
schooling is partia lly  or w holly financed by 
the  A thletic D epartm ent, w hich is financed 
by the  students and sta te  taxpayers. Only
one of questionable m ental capabilities w ould 
jum p into the  den of football’s paid head- 
crunchers ju s t for the fun of it.
All this leads the K aim in to believe th a t 
MSU is living up to the  old adage “you 
get w hat you pay for.” P ay  nothing and get 
nothing. P ay  the fu ll price and MSU w ould 
hold its own in football, academics, S tudent 
Union Buildings, law ns or anyth ing  else. B ut 
.pull a favorite U niversity  tr ick  and only pay 
half the bill and you w ill get, as in  this case, 
half a team.
The K aim in is not certain  of w hat stage 
of em phasis football is in  these days. Rum or 
has it th a t football is being re-em phasized 
th rough  a new  scholarship program . W e’re 
building again. This is only the  th ird  de­
em phasis-re-em phasis cycle the U niversity  
!has institu ted  during the past four years. This 
back-and-forth philosophy doesn’t  m ake 
sense. We note even less logic by the  
coaches’ estim ate th a t it takes about th ree  
years w ith  fu ll scholarship and gate support 
to  build  a w inning team .
A resu lt of th is sporadic scholarship pro ­
gram  is a semi-sem i-professional football 
team  in a w orld of professionals. MSU could 
acquire 100 m ore cheerleaders, several tons 
of sp irit, a new  stadium , etc., b u t w e w ould 
still be bound by  th a t law : You rea lly  do get 
w hat you pay for, som etim es even less. j+.
State Newspaper Publisher Upholds Mississippi's Stand
Mississippian Calls for National Suppoi
To the Editor:
To the Editor:
(*The following contains ex ­
cerpts from  a letter received by 
the K aim in concerning the Tenth 
Am endment as it pertains to the 
situation a t the University of Mis-, 
sissippi.
. . .  the fact rem ains th a t Mis­
sissippi was not denying the Negro 
the right to an  education. There 
are qualifications which anyone 
m ust have to enter certain places 
and areas. I could and frequently 
did sit beside Zales Ecton (form er 
U.S. Senator from  M ontana) in 
the  Senate cham ber while i t  was 
in session. But even the Governor 
of Montana couldn’t  do that. B ut 
th a t didn’t  m ake him a second 
class citizen nor did it deny him 
any basic rights or privileges.
Moreover, the F o u r t e e n t h
M on tan a  K a im in
Printer Bowler.................editor
John Frook . . .  managing editor 
Erie M yh re . .  business manager
Barbara M it ta l................... news editor
Jim Du lien t y .................associate editor
Wilbur Wood . . . . . .  sports editor
Lo Anne Wagner . . . associate editor 
Donna Wilson . . . .  associate editor
Bruce McGowan . . . .  photographer
Professor E. B. Dugan . . . .  adviser
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of the school year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. The School of Jour­
nalism utilizes the Kaimin for practice 
courses, but assumes no responsibility 
and exercises no control over policy or 
content. ASMSU publications are re­
sponsible to Publications Board, a com­
mittee of Central Board. Represented 
for national advertising by National 
Advertising Service, New York. Chi­
cago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran­
cisco. Entered as second-class matter 
at Missoula. Montana. Subscription rate, 
$3 per year.
Am endm ent was not signed or ap­
proved by a m ajority  of the states 
in the regu lar way. I t  was p re ­
sented to them  (the Southern 
states) practically a t bayonet point 
ju st after the Civil W ar, and the 
officers of the Southern states 
had no choice bu t to sign as or­
dered. However, i t  is p a rt of the 
Constitution and m ust be recog­
nized.
Again, however, it does not ap ­
ply in the Mississippi case, as th a t 
am endm ent applies to citizenship 
or voting, the righ t to own prop­
erty, and the righ t to be counted 
and enum erated as a citizen.
P rio r to its passage, the slaves 
w ere not enum erated in the cen­
sus, as only “free” persons w ere 
counted and “three-fifths of all 
others,” as specified in Article 
IV of the Constitution.
Ju s t as there are laws, if we 
m ay call them  that, or rules and 
regulations which would allow me 
to sit in  the Senate bu t which 
would not perm it the  Governor of 
m y state to do so, Mississippi had
school laws which provided schools 
and colleges for Negroes. Said 
Negro therefore was not denied 
any privilege or basic righ t as a 
citizen.
On top of that, as a sovereign 
state, Mississippi’s righ t to en­
force its school laws and adminis­
te r  its own school affairs for 
which it alone is responsible for 
m aintaining and administering, as 
long as it  provided education insti­
tutions for all of its citizens, can­
not be denied. Of course, the 
Suprem e Court ignored this state 
righ t and created a mess which 
w ill fester and grow.
I t isn’t  race prejudice w ith  me. 
I t’s ju st common sense.
A fter living in  W ashington, D. 
C. for th ree  years w ith its 70 per 
cent Negro population, I feel th at 
the  southern people understand 
the Negro b e tte r than  our Supreme 
Court . . .
The lawlessness and injustice 
suffered by Mississippi Negroes 
is known throughout the world 
now. Jam es M eredith’s determ in­
ation and courage have elicited 
letters and telegram s from v irtual­
ly  every college campus in the na­
tion . . .
But, how m any people know that 
Clyde K ennard is serving seven 
years in Parchm an State Penitenti­
ary  fo r seeking to attend all-w hite 
Mississippi Southern College? The 
Negro youth was fram ed on a 
charge of stealing $25 w orth of 
chicken feed when he applied to 
the school last year—he is still 
in  jail.
Do your readers know th at in 
Ju ly  the Jackson Daily News, 
segregationalist voice of Gov. B ar- 
ness and the W hite Citizens Coun­
cil, ran  a 10-day ballot on w hether 
public officia ls. should go to jail 
ra th e r t h a n  adm it Meredith? 
Clearly, then, this defiance was 
planned m onths ahead of this cur­




I have enjoyed reading the K ai­
m in during your term . I feel that 
a ll-in -all it is an excellent student 
newspaper. I  note, however, th at 
each tim e I begin to  shout prasises 
too high, you w rite  a political edi­
torial and bring me quickly back 
to earth.
Editorials of the type found in 
the Oct. 16 issue (Be Prepared) 
serve notice tp the world that 
there is a good deal of m oisture 
behind your ears yet.
KEITH GREGG ’49 
Supt. of Schools 
Kremlin, Mont.
*The K aim in appreciates criti­
cism through signed letters. We 
also rqm ind the University popu­
lace, as well as our out-of-tow n 
readers, th a t the  Kaimin w ill pub­
lish signed letters, no m atter w hat 
the opinion or topic discussed.— 
Ed.
,  N o ta  B en e  *
Tomorrow a t 5 p.m. is the 
deadline for ASMSU committee 
applications. Don Robinson, AS­
MSU vice president, urges a ll in ­
terested persons to  apply.
Folksong Forum  w ill meet 
Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. in  the Yel­
lowstone Room of the Lodge. Je rry  
Richard of the  English departm ent 
w ill lecture on an  historical sur-
A tragic consequence of tl 
“Mississippi Way of Life” is tl 
subjugated spirit of the Neg 
people. Many, unaw are of ar 
hope for change, passively suffi 
an inhum an existence; others thir 
they are alone in the struggle ar 
fear to act . . .
And now we (Mississippi Fr< 
Press) need the support of peop 
throughout the nation who ho] 
common principles of justice ar 
equality.
LUCY KOMISAR, Mng. Editc
Mississippi Free Press
Jackson, Miss.
Army ROTC Designates 
Three as Honored Cadet
Cadet M ajor K it J. Valentim 
Harrisburg, Penn., and Cadet Cap 
tains Dolphy O. Pohlm an ’Jr., Mis 
soula, and S tuart E. Garrisox 
G reat Falls, of the Arm y ROT< 
have been designated Distinguishe 
M ilitary Students for the  1962 
63 school year.
A  cadet m ust be  in the uppe 
10 per cent of his ROTC class am 
in the upper one-third of hi 
academic class in  order to b 
designated as a Distinguished Mili 
tary  Student, Col. M. F. Mouchi 
® id. In  addition, the cadet mus 
be" recommended by the Profes 
sor of M ilitary Science and th< 
Dean of the College of A rts ant 
Sciences.
Distinguished M ilitary S tudent 
m ay be tendered a commission ir 
the Regular Arm y upon sucessfu 
completion of the advanced ROTC 
program  and graduation from tht 
University.
Forestry Displays Show 
Range of Wood Utilization
The forestry students’ Xytechs 
Club has arranged special displays 
of forest-product m aterials a t the 
Lodge and a t the Forestry School 
in  observation of National Forest 
Products Week.
Jam es Polling, president of the 
Xytechs, said, “The forest products 
industry can take credit for better­
ing the  traditional perform ance 
record of the m eat packing indus­
try . According to observers, the 
m eat packers utilize every p a rt of 
the hog except the squeal. Forest 
industries these days utilize every 
p a rt of the tree including the 
bark.”
According to Polling, betw een 30 
and 40 per cent of the  total annual 
income of Missoula betw een 30 
and 40 per cent of the to tal an ­
nual income of Missoula County 




Daniels County Leader 
Scobey, Montana
Signed articles on th is page do not necessarily represent 
the opinions of the Montana Kaimin. A ll le tters to  the 
editor should not exceed 250 words and should he in  the 
Montana Kaim in office hy 2 p.m. the day preceding publi­
cation. The editor reserves the right to  edit or re ject all 
m aterial subm itted for publication.
provided by Nan Higham, Sara 
Grey, Tom Wing and Virgil O’Neil, 
local folk singers. The public is 
invited. Interested persons are 
asked to bring pillows to sit on, 
listen, sing and eat free popcorn.
H a p p y  H en ry ’s 
C afe
Drop in to see us. We give 
the happiest service and the 
best food in  town.
Open 24 Hours a Day
Palace Hotel Building:
Large Selection 
of A rt Supplies
The OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
115 W. Broadw ay 
‘Across from  Bus Depot’
Robert M. Catlin
P r o fe ss io n a l P h o to g r a p h y
Hammond Arcade Missoula, Mont.
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Jfftupj? and preluto
By WILBUR WOOD
'Tips Stop Fortie9 Can't Hold BYU
Eldon Fortie, Brigham Young’s 
167-pound version of Superman, 
gained only 127 yards here Sat­
urday, by fa r his lowest total of 
the  season. The Grizzlies w ere all 
se t for him. However, they did not 
seem set for a rugged BYU de­
fense, some trem endous punting 
lay Fortie and reserve tailback 
Phil Brady, and some running 
plays up the middle th a t caught 
everybody by surprise—even the 
Cougar backs who couldn’t  be­
lieve the gaping holes in our line.
Despite Fortie’s “bad day,” the 
A ll-Am erica candidate showed 
why he is ju st th a t while he was 
in the game (which, incidentally, 
was not m uch). The “Phantom ” 
w ould dance around until he was 
in  the clear (often not too tim e- 
consum ing a task) and then he’d 
scamper off, outrunning every­
body.
I t  was Fortie’s 68-yard touch­
down dash in  the first quarte r th a t 
took away any spirit the Grizzlies 
Tiad cooked up. A fter that, the 
Cougar flash held back and handed 
off to his colleagues, Merkley, 
Malarsie, and others and watched 
them  go. M ontana stopped Fortie, 
a fte r a fashion bu t Fortie’s team  
whipped us soundly.
Cougars Out for Bear
The Cougars w ere hungry for 
Grizzly bear. Maybe they did just 
beat us all by themselves. May­
be the Silvertips did play their 
hearts out to no avail. B ut if they 
did, it did not come across to the 
spectators. The MSU bench sat 
in  awed and tacit wonder through­
out the entire game. The 11 
men on the field behaved in  a 
sim ilar m anner, although they 
stood up while doing it.
One of the “dads” watching the 
game commented th a t this was
STUPENTS . . .
STUDENT SPECIAL 
(Bring This Ad) 
Wheel Alignment $7.50 
Any Make
Eli Wood Auto Repair 
303% E. Front 
Phone 543-4200 
TUNE-UPS - BRAKES 
MOTOR OVERHAUL 
American and European Cars
the w orst the  Grizzlies had looked 
in  35 years.
I t  was only 12-4) a t halftime. 
Since both BYU scores were made 
in  the firs t seven m inutes of play, 
it seemed th a t Montana m ight pull 
it  out w ith a good second half 
effort. W hatever Coach Ray Je n ­
kins said to his team  during the 
intermission, however, had little 
effect in igniting any sustained 
kind of effort a t all.
The Grizzly ground offense was 
nearly non-existent, except in  a 
few brief spurts. Quarterbacks 
M iller and H uffer had very little 
protection. N either did th ird - 
stringer Gary Jenkins, b u t the 
sophomore from  G reat Falls 
managed to get off some fine tosses 
while he was in. We have all 
heard about Jenkins’ (no relation 
to  the head coach) ability, b u t  this 
is the first time he has gotten 
untrackled enough to display it.
There w ere some Grizzlies who 
appeared to be playing ball. One 
was halfback P atrick  Andrew 
Dodson. The sw ift senior, who 
has been plagued by various in ­
juries the past two seasons, tried  
a ll the way. He and fullback Ron 
W erba, a hard  w orker, led the 
Grizzlies w ith 50 yards rushing. 
P a t also hustled On defense, one 
pulling down Fortie by  a sh irt tail 
before the Cougar flash could get 
going on a punt re turn .
ISC Next in Pocatello
The Grizzlies face Idaho State 
in  Pocatello this weekend. Then 
comes a.free weekend for the team  
to relax  a t the  Foresters’ Ball and 
to prepare for the invasion from  
Bozeman Nov. 10. The S tate Col­
lege Bobcats appear quite strong 
this year. They have two fine, 
quarterbacks, both of whom pass 
like wizards, in senior Bill M ul- 
cahy and jun io r Ken Christison. 
MSC spanked Idaho in  Bozeman 
last weekend 33-14. The Grizzlies, 
in  their more spirited days, beat 
Idaho a t Homecoming, 22-16.
PH I DELTS GRAB TOP SPOT 
IN INTRAMURAL GOLF PLAY
Phi Delta Theta won the m en’s 
in tram ural golf tournam ent held 
Oct. 13-14 by defeating 'six other 
teams. Sigma Chi w as second and 
Sigma A lpha Epsilon was third.
The scores w ere PDT, 848; SX, 
520, and SAE, 25.
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ASSOCIATED 
STUDENT’S STORE
FORTIE SCOOTS—Brigham Young’s flashy tailback Eldon Fortie 
races for his second touchdown in the  second half of Saturday’s 27-0 
Cougar victory over the Grizzlies. Pursuing him is M ontana’s Dennis 
K im m itt (56) and another Grizzly. Moving up is BYU’s Lynn Mathie 
(81). . . .  • • • 
Jenkins Tabs Satin-day’s Tilt 
‘Our Best Game of the Season’
Rams, Clods 
In Tie for Lead
The Clods exerted their power 
as they rom ped over Forestry in 
independent, in tram ural football, 
20-0, Friday. The victory gave the 
Clods a f irs t place tie w ith  the 
Rams who picked up a 1-0 forfeit 
victory over the  Loggers. New­
m an added a  1-0 w in to its record 
w hen the  S.W. Scholars failed to 
show.
Sigma Nu continued its w inning 
ways as it  slapped down second 
place Sigma Chi, 19-7, in  fra tern ity  
league in tram ural action Satu r­
day. The loss to Sigma Nu was 
the  f irs t defeat for Sigma Chi.
In  o ther Clover Bowl action, 
P h i Delta T heta ran  w ild battering  
Delta Sigma Phi, 34-6; Sigma A l­
pha Epsilon dropped P h i Sigma 
Kappa, 12-0, and Sigma P h i Ep­
silon rolled over w inless A lpha 
Tau Omega, 18-0.
“I t is the opinion of the entire  
squad and staff th a t w e played 
our best game of the season,” Ray 
Jenkins, head football coach said 
yesterday. This w as w hat he  
term ed a “strange statem ent” as he 
commented on the Grizzlies’ 27-0 
trouncing by the B righam  Young 
University Cougars here Satur­
day.
He said th a t “w e pushed them  
all over the field the f irs t half, 
b u t were behind 12-0 w hen it 
ended.” A t th a t tim e the Grizzlies 
had picked up 10 first downs to 
the Cougars’ six and had forced 
the  Cougars to p u n t four tim es 
as compared to three fo r MSU.
“The thing we didn’t  count on 
was the  break  over center and the  
gain of 68 yards by Eldon Fortie,” 
he said. The p lay should have 
norm ally gone for about 12 yards, 
Jenkins said, bu t because of 
changes in  the  Grizzlies’ defense 
Fortie got loose for a  touchdown 
the firs t tim e he carried.
“We fe lt we had to stop Fortie,” 
Jenkins said, “and we did.”
Fortie  was held to only 127 net 
yards gained, fa r  below his aver­
age of more than  200 yards p e r 
game. H e w as held also to only 
one completed pass. To do th is Jen ­
kins said he pulled his ends and 
guards to help the  pass defense, 
leaving jthe hole for Fortie’s touch­
down jau n t up the  center.
Jenkins said th a t BYU is a well 
coached team . “B ut,” he  said, 
“BYU didn’t  w in, w e lost it.”
The Grizzlies m ade tw o fa ta l 
m istakes, Jenkins said: an in te r­
cepted pass and a  fumble. Both 
occurred in  the  f irs t quarter, and 
both resulted in BYU touchdowns.
Two Grizzly players w ere in ­
ju red  in the game. C enter Tom 
H auck and left tackle Carl 
Schwertfeger both suffered knee 
injuries and m ay miss the  Idaho 
S tate game Saturday. Also on the  




1. Rams vs. W esleyans ....4 p.m.
2. N eanderthals vs W hite-
fish __________________ 4 p.m.
3. Loggers vs. Craig ____4 p.m.
1,100 Montanans 
are working together at
Th e
M o n ta n a  P o w e r  
C o m p a n y
—to keep our service 
your best bargain
Saturday are end B ill Ellison and 
halfback Paul Amadio.
Jenkins said th a t ISC has a 
good team  and if the Grizzlies 
m ake the  m istakes they  did against 
BYU, they w ill lose.
Viceroy Cigarettes 
presents
B ro th ers F o u r
•  10:30 p.m.
•  M on.-Fri.
K G Y O  R A D IO
24 Big Hours a Day
Hi-Fi Stereo 
Album of the Week 
“The Many Moods of 
Belafonte” (RCA) 
Records scratchy? Don’t 
sound righ t?  B ring your 
needles dow n for a FREE 
needle check a t e ither of 
our stores.
Baker’s 
M usic C enter






t Contemporary Cards 
1 Decorations
1 Skeletons from 2 to 6 feet
DRUG
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Hatch to Address 
NSTA Conclave
Winslow Hatch of the U.S. Of­
fice of Education, Washington, 
D.C., w ill be keynote speaker a t 
the Rocky M ountain Regional 
Conference of the National Science 
Teachers Association in Missoula 
Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Hatch will speak on “Cri­
teria of Quality” a t the first gen­
eral session, Friday a t 2 p.m. at 
the South Avenue Missoula County 
High School, according to Confer­
ence Chairman R. A. D iettert of 
MSU.
Mr. Hatch is co-ordinator of the 
Clearinghouse of Studies on Higher 
Education in the Division of Higher 
Education of the Office of Educa­
tion. He was dean of the Boston 
University College of General Ed­
ucation for two years before tak ­
ing his present post in  1957. He 
has served on the faculties of John 
Hopkins University, Dartm outh 
College and W ashington State Col­




Seniors m ay m ake appointm ents 
fo r job interviews w ith companies 
interested in  hiring a t the place­
m ent bureau, LA133. Appoint­
m ents should be made prior to in ­
terview  dates.
Six interview s are scheduled 
during the nex t two week period, 
according to Mrs. Wilson of the 
placement bureau.
A rthur Young and Co. C.P.A. 
from  Los Angeles, w ill interview  
th ird  quarte r juniors and first 
quarte r seniors interested in  w in ­
te r  quarter accounting internships 
tomorrow.
Oct. 29, Peat, Marwicke, and 
Mitchell, Denver, C.P.A., w ill in ­
terview  accountants interested 
in  internships. W eyerhaeuser Co., 
of Tacoma, will also interview  ac­
countants on Monday.
Accountants interested in  w in­
te r  quarte r internships .can speak 
w ith  Haskins & Sells, C P A ,  
from  Seattle,. Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Thursday, Oct. 1, the U.S. Food 
and Drug A dm inistration of Seatle 
w ill interview  for chemists and 
inspectors. A t least 45 quarter 
hours in  chem istry physics, bac­
teriology, pharmacy, or food tech­
nology are necessary.
Sales trainees m ay speak w ith 
representatives from  Phillips Pe­
troleum  Company of Spokane on 
Nov. 1.
Touche, Ross, Baily, and Sm art, 
C.P.A., Seattle, w ill interview  ac­
countants for w in ter internships 
on Monday, Nov. 5.
C la ssified  A d s
TYPING In my home. Ph. 3-3257. 11c
IRONING SERVICE—9-9396. Sally Mor­
ris._______________________________ 14c
LOOKING for something to buy or sell- 
Use the classified section of the Kalinin. 
Call Ext. 218 or. bring your ad to the 
Kamln Business Office. Deadline is 2 
o'clock the day before publication. 9f 
FOR SALE—Large assortment of well 
known LJP. records—excellent condi­
tion. Albums $5.98 and up going for 
$1.00. Hurry! 346 North Ave. W. or 
Phone 3-4175. 14c
Gov. Babcock Appoints 
Architects for U Buildings
HELENA (AP) — Missoula and 
Kalispell architects w ere named 
yesterday by Gov. Tim Babcock 
to prepare plans for two new 
buildings a t M ontana State Uni­
versity.
W illiam Fox, John Balias- and 
George A. Barrow of Missoula 
were selected to prepare initial 
plans for a student center and 
to prepare plans for alterations to 
the present Food f Service Build­
ing.
Richard Taylor, Ray Thom, 
John Schwartz and K enneth K irk­
patrick of Kalispell w ere chosen 
to m ake prelim inary plans for a 
residence hall to house approx­
im ately 300 students.
Babcock said the estim ated cost 
of the student center is about 
$2 million. A lterations to the Food 
Service Building w ill cost about 
$200,000. The residence hall w ill 
cost about $1.3 million.
CANDIDATES DISQUALIFIED 
BECAUSE CHECKS BOUNCE
ATLANTA (A P)—The names of 
two candidates fo r Georgia’s state  
senate w ere ordered stricken from 
the ballot in  yesterday’s Demo­
cratic prim ary. P a rty  secretary 
George D. S tew art said their 
checks for qualifying fees bounced.
SIDE OF
B E E F _____47c lb.
Top Quality—Cut and Wrapped 
Dress Poultry, Ducks and Geese 
Wild Game in Season 
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear of 230 Brooks 
Hi way 93 Phone 543-5280
AWS Supports 
Building Drive
Yesterday afternoon AWS cast 
its support behind the S tudent 
Union committee in  the drive to 
build a new student center.
The move came after a talk  by 
Bari Lynn Bertelson to representa­
tives of women’s living groups on 
behalf of proponents of the build­
ing.
“This Lodge will be taken over 
by the Food Service in the next 
two or three years,” Miss Bertel­
son said, “in which case there will 
be no Student Union Building a t 
all if we don’t take action in votn 
ing funds for a new one.”
Kemmie Kammerzell, AWS pres­
ident, commented th a t “it’s tim e 
we [AWS] took positive action on 
something . . . people on this 
campus th ink  of us m erely a ru ler 
and regulator . .. .”
The proposal to move Sunday 
closing hours from 11 p.m. to 11:30 
for upperclasswomen and from 
10:30 to 11 for freshm en was dis­
cussed. General concensus a t the 
meeting was that the change would 
not result in  any appreciable ad­
vantage to coeds. Voting on the 
question w ill take place nex t week 
in the living groups, Miss K am ­
merzell said.
Attend the
THETA STYLE SHOW 
Wednesday, Oct., 24 






The Sociology and Social Wel­
fare Club w ill have its first m eet­
ing of the year tomorrow a t 7 
p.m. in Liberal Arts 339. All so­
ciology, social welfare, and an ­
thropology m ajors a re  invited to 
attend, according to M ary Ann 
Marsh, club member.
A t tomorrow’s meeting, Dr. W. 
Gordon Browder, chairm an of so­
ciology, social welfare, and. an ­
thropology, w ill speak on “The 
Scope of the Field.” The group 
also will elect officers.
During the  year the  club plans 
to study different fields of soci­
ology. The organization w ill also 
provide assistance in securing sum­
m er jobs for members, Miss Marsh 
said.
RURAL GIRL LIKELY CATCH
Our quotable notable: “The 
more a m an knows, and the fa r­
ther he travels, the more likely 
he is to  m arry  a country girl”— 
George B ernard Shaw.
Calling U .  .  .
(Continued from page one) 
University Concert' Hall over 
KGVO at 8:10 p.m. featuring Eu­
gene Andrie, violinist.
Wesley Foundation: Today’s lec­
ture, “The Conservative in Am eri­
can Politics Today,” Jam es D ul- 
lenty a t 9 p.m. a t Wesley House, 
600 E. Beckwith.
Young Republicans m eeting a t 
7 p.m. in Territorial Room 1. Elec­
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of New Greeting Cards 
Special D isplay of C ontem porary Halloween Cards
University Drug
1223 H elen Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Dave Brubeck
I 'm  in  e D ancing  M ood
Ray Conniff
The W ay You Look Ton igh t
Miles Davis
I f  I  W ere a Bed
Paradfddle Joe
COLUMBIA SPECIAL PRODUCTS











W hat Is  T h a n  To Say
TheHi-Lo’s !
Everything's Coming Up Kotes
Lambert, Hendri£
Buddy Greco
Tha Lady Is  a Tram p
Great new record offer (*3.98 value)...just *1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!
Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for 
school, you get 98* worth of Strip cartridges F R E E ...a  
$8.93 value tor just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer’s back-to- 
school special now a t stores everywhere. On the back of 
the package, there’s a bonus for you . . .  a coupon good 
for a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It 's  
“Swingin’ Sound”, twelve top artists playing top hits for 
the first time on a 12* L.P. This double-value back-to- 
school offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose 
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors. . .  and 
mail your “Swingin’ Sound” record coupon today.
SHEAFFER’S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SP E C IA L! 
N e w  c a r t r id g e  p e n  w ith  9 8 <  w o r th  o f  c a r t r id g e s  FR E E .
*3 .9 3  VALUE FOR *2 .9 5
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